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*licki Fronch's Total Eclipse Of The Heart moved a step doser o becoming tho first US number one by a UK artist for two 'ears when it moved to number two last week. The last UK- iigned artist to top the charts was UB40 with Can't Help Falling n Love in Juiy 1993. Fronch's single lias sold more than 500,000 copies in the US on Critique Records who iicensed the track rom produccr Mike Stock's Love This Records. Critique's nitiai one-single dcal is now being oxtended following the softhes ho UK in August It will be trailed by the ase of Did You Ever Really Love Me, her tl ^e first to feature an original song. 
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Grenade scoops 

Beatles shows 
Apple's long-awaited Beatles documen- tary will be screened by ITV on Sunday nights beginning in November, after Granada secured the sériés in a £5m deaHastweek. The Beatles' production company, Apple Corps, agreed the deal with Gra- nada, who gave the band their first TV appearance on The People and Places Show in 1962. ITVs controller of factual program- mes Stuart Prebble, who negotiated the deal, says, "We managed to convince Apple that if they came with ITV they would get a bigger audience. ITVs Sun- day night schedule reaches 50 per cent 

The sériés - the resuit of three-and-a- half years' work by Geoff Wonfor (direc- tor of The Tube and The White Room) with producer Chips Chipperfield - goes under the working title The Anthology 

cring their days at the Cavem in srpool, the death of Stu Sutcliffe, the Id-up of Beatlemania and their first 

every piece of footage ever shot - it's magie. It's fabulously well done." The Project will also resuit in a sériés of videos covering around nine hours, twice the length of the TV sériés. Among the footage likely to be included 
takes from the Let it Be and Magical MysteryTour films. Apple and EM1 are still finalising plans for a sériés of releases to coincide with the project, focusing ■wly- 

duced by Beatles producer George Martin and the remaining Beatles from 
singing and playing piano. The ballads, described by Martin as "Worldwide number ones", were both written by John Lennon in New York and donated to the project by Yoko Ono. Martin is currently trawling through the archives with Beatles engineer Geoff Emerick to put together an album of remixes, alternate versions, and démos of Beatles material. "They are 
says an EMI spokesman. No officiai release date has beei finalised, but the album will be releaseï worldwide, with Apple having alread; struck deals to sell the TV sériés t broadeasters in 102 countries world wide. In the US the programmes will b screened by the ABC network. 

Arista and Take That 

doseîoUSrelaundi 
Take That's stalled US career will be re- 
joins Arista US in a deal worth^lm. TakifTliat manager Nigel Mârtin- Smith says that the band are in the process of signing with the label follow- 

ve had i icently with a< 
re That 

dentC s. The ba re-signed to RCA foi North America, Martin-Smith says, "My m for signing with Arista was ~ ' •sonallyim 

TLC and Ace Of Base, it shows they are the ultimate pop label," he says. "We've always believed in ' and now an American label them. It's great news for BMG." 
in the Billboard Hot 100, and 12 in the 

Nobody El as already cli 

with wl mt the boys wf 
one single Bac April's UK nui For Good is due fo in July, with the album Nobody which has reached double platin the UK with over 2m sales world 

into the US market during 1993 when the band were signed to RCA America, which decided to pull the single It Only 

. "We 
The fact 2 on the r 

good sign for their potenli 

theeq. of the world," he says. "But a year ago we started looking al it again. I think America's a lot mon pop friendly than it was 12 months ago.' The band's second single from th( current album, Never Forget, will b( released in the UK on July 10.   

HIStorysetto 
maketopslot 

top of the album char (Sunday) after just o days'sales r John Asto the album shipped "platinui plus". "The response from retail hf 
ers heard it first, and they bave bee very supportive. We tried really bai' 
to keep it accessible fo The retail trade, which is < the double CD at prices i from £17.99 to £21.99, wclcot release, with HMV and Towc 

nager itTow o Adan se PiccadiUy ordered 3,000 copies ; and promotion off by Sky and m interview with BBC broadeasts o Jackson and Lii include plans foi HMV in Oxford C single i 

► ►►►►►► 130 BLOCKBUSTER STORES TO SELL MUSIC-p4 ► ► ► ► ^ ► 

NEWSFILE 
Oasis settle with Oasis Creation's Oasis have reached an amicable agreement with the clothes retailer of the same name over the use of the word Oasis on merchandise including T-shirts. The band's merchandising company Underworld were unavailable for comment, but a band spokesman says, "Reports have been grossly exaggerated, A nominal sum has been paid to Oasis [the retailer] in a one-off deal." A spokesman for the Oasis chain says tho settlement adds up to "a few thousand pounds". 
Goodiersnares The Essential Sélection Mark Goodier's Wise Buddha Music Radio production company will produce Radio 1 FM dance programme Pete Tong's Essential Sélection from next month. The two-year deal will allow Tong to work with recently- departed Radio 1 producer Jeff Smith. The show and ils music policy will not change significantly, says Tong. "Tm totally chuffed," he says. "WeTI be using the money more effîciently to make a better show. It will be an évolution not a révolution." 
MWboosts UK'stop Airplay Chart Music Weekis Airplay Chart reinforces Us claim to be the most accurate in the UK this week as data compiler Media Monitor adds 15 more stations to its service from this week. It takes the total to 67 stations. Seven more are due ta be added in September, including stations in Ireland. The new stations comprise seven in and around Southampton and eight in Yorkshire. Stations added are Power FM, Océan, 2 Ten FM, Spire FM, 2CR, Southern FM and BBC Soient in the south, and Hallam FM, Puise FM, Radio Aire FM, Viking FM, Minster FM, Lines FM, BBC Leeds and BBC Sheffield in the north. Music Week Airplay Chart-seep23. 
Stone Roses exit from Glastonbury The Stone Roses pulled out of the Glastonbury Festival on Thursday last week after guitarist John Squire broke his collar bone in a fall from his mountain bike near San Francisco. As Music Weekwentto press, promoter Michael Eavis was trying to finalise a replacement. The Roses, due for their first UK live appearance for five years, have also cancelled a 10-date tour of Japan. The band are scheduled to play Feile in Dublin on August 6. 
HMV reorganisation takes shape HMV has completed restruefuring its marketing and public relations team. Paul Goodwin, former marketing director at Scottish and Newcastle offshoot Southern Inns, joins as marketing manager on June 26. Cormac Loughran has been appointed advertising manager and Duncan Caslle joins as promotions manager. Gennaro Castaldo has been promoted to senior public relations officer. 
Dome announce distribution change PeJterJIobinson's Dome Records is close to finalising a new distribution deal and plans to release up to four singles and two albums in the next four months. The iabel's last release was Beverley Knight's Flavour Df The Old School, distributed by Total. The label has relocated to 75 Milson Road, London W14 OLH. Téléphoné 0171 602 5586, Fax 0171 6039043. 
BVA changes address The British Video Association is moving to new premises from June 26, al 167 Great Portland Street, London Wl N 5FD. The office will be closed on Friday (June 23) while the move takes place. Téléphoné 0171 436 0041 and fax 0171 436 0043. 
David Sloly Contrary to last week's story on Heart 106.2FM, Heart producer David Sloly was not employed by Capital Radio but for Unique Broadcasting where he produced several shows over reoent years including Radio One's Rockline and the Pepsi Network Chart Show. 
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